Host Overview and Application - Dancing For Birth™ Workshop
Thank you for your enthusiasm to bring the Workshop to your community! Please e-mail this form
(2 pages) to info@dancingforbirth.com or mail to: Dancing For Birth World Headquarters, 2427
Glen Arden Drive. St. Louis, MO 63146
Benefits to the Host in consideration for providing a classroom and ten or more participants.
 You and your local colleagues incur no long distance travel expenses in order to attend the
workshop.
 We promote You (or your business or organization) as the Host of the workshop.
 We will post your logo on our Event Home page. Please e-mail the image saved as a .pdf or
.jpg format, along with this application.
Responsibilities of the Host
 Provide a suitable classroom (at no cost to Dancing For Birth). The classroom can be one
you own, rent, borrow, or secure the donation of.
 Promote in your area, in order to meet our minimum of ten registrants
DFB is also willing to promote a Sponsor, which is a designation given to a facility with which you
secure a classroom donation. Hospitals, Birth Centers, Women’s Centers, Community Centers, and
Schools have been sponsors of our workshops.
Benefits to a Sponsor in consideration for donating a classroom:
 Your local staff incur no long distance travel expenses in order to attend the workshop
because we come to your facility.
 We promote your facility as the Sponsor of the workshop.
 We will post your logo on our Event Home page. Please e-mail the image saved as a .pdf or
.jpg format, along with this application.
 Your staff (who register for the training and become Certified DFB Instructors) can hold
weekly DFB classes at your facility (optional).
Today’s date:
Workshop Date: (Please suggest month/year):
Time: 8:00 am-6:00 pm two consecutive days (includes set up and breakdown time)

Host
Name of Individual, Group or Company:
Website:
Contact Person’s Name:
E-mail:
Phone:
Facility (Where classroom is located)
Name:
Address:
City:
State/Province:
Zip/Postal Code:
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Website:
E-mail:
Phone:
Room Name/Floor/Number:
Actual dimensions of the floor space available for dancing:
Facility Contact person name and cell:
What is the price and payment arrangement between the Host and the facility:
OR If the classroom is being donated by the facility, would it like to be promoted as the Sponsor of
the workshop?:

Classroom requirements--please check to indicate the classroom has the following:
□ Private classroom in a quiet area with at least 25’ x 25’ empty floor space
□ 2 long rectangular tables and 15 chairs to be arranged on the perimeter
□ All-purpose floor
□ Restroom facilities
□ Temperature controls
Please check if classroom has the following optional items:
□ Windows
□ Bolsters or throw pillows or yoga blankets
□ Yoga mats
□ Birth balls
□ Newborn dolls
Please briefly describe the facility and the classroom:
Parking instructions:
Which entrance should we use?
What name/number we should contact during the workshop if we need the classroom unlocked or
have questions?
Is there food service onsite? No

If so, what are their hours? 6:00 am to 8:00 pm

If not, please list several lunch restaurants that are within 5 mi/8 km.
Can the classroom be secured so that we can leave our workshop materials overnight?

No

Traveler Logistics:
How many mi/km away is the nearest international airport?
Airport name and website:
Please list the names and contact info of at least two reasonably priced hotels located
nearby that you can recommend:
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